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Ston
Ferguson

Stan Ferguson of the Hen-
Iev and Grange club created
hiltory last Year when a nen-
bild from his loft won
Morundah in the SAHomlng
Fielon Association for the
second Year in successton--ii 

rrerPea Stan win sixth
ntate initre aggregate Points
bf the association'--rl 

"f"o 
brought to five the

.tumUer of seParate associa'
tion race winners housed in
Stan's loft.-iast 

season Stan trained a
second SAHPA race wlnner'
from Oodnadatta, and seven
winners in hls club'

The Oodnadatta event was
'won bY a margln of one-
and-a-tralf hours'.. 

itt-" ir'ioruttoah winner had
flown on the south line, the
three Years Prior to its entry
into uie Morundah event's'

Stan's brother, Jim' rs a

the season.
one of the secrets belund

Stan's suceess is that he
breeds most of his Youngs-
t€rs hom Young stocl(bucrs'

He does, however, have a
few pair of Proven old birds
which he mates to Per-
petuate his stock loft each -
season."-Sti" n"" been chairman of
the IIenleY and Grange club
for about 12 Years' :'

He i:s 5? and operatr€s a
laundry business.

The Grange loft houses
about 130 Pigeons and about
eo oiiilt iulnrer are actual
flvine birds.-Rltnough 

Stan has never
tt"i""A tti" Pigeons in "night
irving" ne has had severd
Iate night and early mornrng
arrivals.

His dual Morundah wrnner
was among the Pigeons i
wNch have homed in t'tre
dark. , l

Stan is helped in the sport
by one of hirs two grown sons'
Malcokn.- -ft 

was Uafcolm who timed-
in the Temora winner'on one
of the winning races'
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successful flYer with the
Madiu cluu.

He races the same tami[es'

.fr lii'?\1"'i11h:lX{f#*?:
io" i" e""t Suburban club'-io** 

tVerco and Wil-
'#f;|lJ"*i1-,T"sf L*Hi
smith of Lefewe).-'Sllanlaces 

hens and cock-
birds, but stops the latter
when the weather becomes
too hot to control them' ---ie 

admits ttrat he has had

Stan lets his birds out once
a day or twice a day when tJre
racing calendar moves into '

the lonBraces.
He ' hopper feeds lrrs

pigeons on Peas and wheat.'and 
Provides milIet and

Iinseed for returrung
racebirds when theY have
l"eo ott the wing for most of
the day.

Stan has been racng
oiseons for about l4,Years
I"?- i" - the top echelon o-f
fi; 
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